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PACE EIGHT

It is with a great

deal of pleasure

that we have re-

viewed our Boys'

department

stock, and we

believe you will

experience the

same thrill when

you see the im-

mense collection

of handsome

boys' togs we

have in store for

you..; .';;.;:

Remember

everything a boy

wears.

Come in and see

them.

Northcott - Tate
Hagy Company

I y --lietter uotnes
ycM-oz- o ruiuui avcuuc

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS

MOVED TO ELKHORN.
K. B. Elswick has moved to.Elkhom

City. We regret to see a citizen like

Mr. Elswick leave Plkeville but he said

it was better for him as he owns quite

a lot of land near that place.

FOR EYE 8UFFERER3.
A Trachoma hospital for Plkeville Is

now an assured fact. The Hatcher
property, opposite the Williamson ho-

tel, on Main-s- t, has been secured for
tint hnanltnl nuroosea and will be a
most excellent location for this much
needed institution.

Surgeon John McMullen and Miss
.' rriokn waia liarA nnrl It was definitely

decided to open the hospital the first
Tuesday In October.

8URPRISES HER PARENTS.
Miss Anna M. Elliott, who for two

years has been Superintendent of the
Walthtll Indian Hospital, conducted by
Presbyterian Board of Home Missions,
at Walthlll, Nebraska, surprised her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Elliott,
and the family by returning home last
Monday:" Mliis Elliott will remain here
for a short time and then proceed to
employ some one to relieve her of the
position in the hospital, after which
ahe will return to Plkeville for a longer
eta jr.

CIRCUIT COURT TO

BEGIN 8EPT. 11.

Circuit Court, with Judge Jno. F.
Butler, presiding, will convene here
Monday, September 11th. R. Monroe
fields. Commonwealth Attorney, and
County Attorney, E. J. Plcklesimer.wlll
look after the Interests of the Com-

monwealth and Judge Butler will find
himself confronted with the largest
number of cases to be tried that have
for a long time appeared upon the court
calendar.

The time required to try these nu-

merous cases will take the Judge and
court officials well up into the month of
October.

FRED PINSON RESIGNS.
Fred Plnson, who has been employed

In T. G. Parker's large department
tore for about six years, resigned last

Saturday which took effect at once. W4e
understand that he has a position as
traveling salesman. He will work out
of Plkeville for a while at least.

Mr. Grover Scott has accepted the
atore position. Mr. Scott has had ex-

perience in this line of work and no
doubt will bo a credit to the position
which he holds.

WON PRIZE FOR

RAISING BEST CORN CROP.
Walter Walters, son of Dr. W. J.

Walters, of Chloe creek, won the prize
for raising the best corn crop, In the
tmys corn club. His prize will he a de-
lightful trip to the State Fair at Lou-

isville.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The teachers' Institute began hore

Monday, Sept. 4, to continue one week.
Pike county Is taking a greater Inter-e- at

than ever before In educational
matters.

"1

REMAINS BROUGHT HERE.
The remains of M. C. Thornbury. who

died In Ashland Tuesday, were brought
to Plkeville Wednesday noon and were
taken to the home of Mi Lovtne Hil-
ton. They were accompanied by the be-

reaved wife and nephew, W. R. Fuller,
Jr., of Catlettsburg. Alonso Plneon, of
Williamson, W. Van and W. H. Flan-ner- y.

of Catlettsburg.
The deceased was a member of the

First M. E. Church of this place and
was also a member of the Masonic
lodge.

Before being brought to Plkeville the
body was removed to the Fuller hotel
In Catlettsburg where services were
conducted.

Much sympathy goes out from the
hearts of the people of Plkeville to the
bereaved family, especially the heart
broken wife and aged mother. Funeral
services were held Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, First M. K. Church. In-

terment In Flkeville cemttery.
He was the oldest son of Madison

Thornbury, deceased, and of Mrs. Mary
Stump-Thornbur- His father, who
died many years ago, was a preacher
of tht Methodist Episcopal church, also
an attorney, and was for some years
County Attorney of Tike county. He
was twice married. His first wife was
Miss Elizabeth Powell, long since dead.
By her, two children, Bobbie and Miss
Willie survive. His second wife was
Miss Sarah, a daughter of the late T.
B. Plnson of Plkeville. She, with three
children, Louise, IS, Mack. 10 and Har-
ry, 8, survives. He Is also survived by

his mother, Mrs. Mary Thornbury. two
brothers, Georbe and Kirb Thornbury
and Ave sisters. Miss Klzzie Thorn
bury, Mrs. Robert Fuller. Mrs. Kate D.
Hatcher, Mrs. Wilson Michael and Mrs.
J. M. Howling. He was a member of

the M. E. Church, was a devoted hus-
band, father, son, brother and friend.

IS IMPROVING NICELY.
Martin Vandtr Vess, who has been

undergoing treatment In Ashland for
blood poisoning of the foot is recover-
ing nicely and will soon be able to
leave for home. Mr. Vander Vess was
measuring some lumber at Plkeville and
stepped on a nail.

Miss Kentucky Buskirk had as hur
guests Monday Misses Flora and Lena
Lyon, of flellier.

Ken ' Johnson, of Ml. Sterling had
business here this week.

A numhiM- - of ReDubltcans from this
place and other points along Big San-

dy attended the speaking at Lexing-
ton Tuesday by Chas. E. Hughes, Re-

publican nominee for President. It is
said they were all supplied with rail-

road passes for the round trip.

Prison Commissioner F. T. Hatcher
returned home Wednesday evening
from Frankfort He will attend the op-

ening of the Democratic State cam
paign at Winchester on Saturdny, the

th. Next week he will go to Eddyville,
where the Board will Inspect the pen-

itentiary.

Mrs. Myrtle Walker and Miss Vio-

let Walker went to John, this county.
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Ballard Morris has returned
from a visit In Jones boro, N. C.

John L. Hager was a business visi
tor In Cincinnati last week.

Miss Fannie Clark has returned from
Pence Springs, W. Va.

Attorney W. H. Flanery, of Catletts- -
burg, was a prominent visitor here last
week..

Miss Donysua Price visited relatives
in Paintsvllle, returning last Wednes
day.

.: Adam Venters, of Regina, had busi
ness In town recently.

Mra Robt Ratcllff and children.
Josephine, Blanche and Robert have
returned from a visit In the country.

Fulton Ratcllff is in Virginia for
few days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hensley and
Clyde returned to their home in Ash
land after a visit here.

Mra Charles R. Fuller and Mrs. Mary
Rollins of Staunton, Va., who have
been In Plkeville visiting the former's
parents. Judge and Mrs. James Mon
roe Roberson have returned borne.

Mrs. L. A. Thornbury has returned
to her home at Ford, Ky, after a visit
to Plkeville relatives.

Little Miss Gladys Gray of Hlto.hens,
Ky., was a recent guest of her rela
tives, Judge and Mrs.. John. F.Butler.

Mr. Andy Johnson of Williamson, W.
Va., went to Plkeville to visit relatives
and look after some business matter.

Two tenement houses belonging to
James Hatcher were destroyed by (Ire
a few days ago.

Miss Tot York has been visiting In
Cincinnati, Covlogton and other places
for several days.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson and two boys are
home after a visit to Honoker and
other points in Virginia.

Mrs. Willis Staton Is recovering from
the Injury received when accidentally
shot by some small boys a few days
ago..',.

Mrs. Ibble Adams returned to Cat
lettsburg after a visit to Pike county
relatives.

MiRses Fannie and Luclle Maynard
of East Williamson, W. Va., are here
for a several weeks' visit with friends.

Mra Laura Damron, of Penny, and
her guest, Miss Lillian Damron,
Catlettsburg, spent several days here
shopping this week. Miss Lillian will
loave Saturday for Modisonville, Tenn..
to attend school.

. Mrs. D. T. Keel and daughter Helena,
who have been visiting relatives at
Louisa and East Point have returned
home.

Misses Madge and Gladys Cooper
left Monday to attend school at Hazel
Green, Ky. This Is their;, third year
there.

Mr. Harold Mays, midshipman U. H.
N., local Plkeville boy, who Is attend-
ing the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Md., arrived Tuesday evening for a
month's stay with home folks.

Miss Ruth Crawford, who has been
visiting relatives at Salem, Va., for a
few weeks, returned home Wednesday
after a delightful visit.

Mrs. Will Coleman and children, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Cllne for several weeks, returned
to their borne at Cincinnati.

Thurman Marrs, of Laynesvllle, was
here on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatcher and chil-
dren. Jack and Julia Virginia, and Miss
Helen Corbln, who have been to Cedar
niulT, Va., for several weeks, have re-
turned home.

BIG SANDY NEWS.

Miss Goldie Aftett returned to
Paintsvllle after afviatt here.

Mr. and Mrs. O rge H. Holmes, of
Windsor, Canada, twere visitors here
recently.

C. E. Hensley, of 1 oulsa, was in (own

last week.
W. B. Yost of Catlettsburg, visited

relatives hero this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Reynolds have

as their guest their mother, Mrs. Rey
nolds, of Rochester, N. Y.

' Mrs. C. W. Dixon and Mrs. S. A. Law
rence, of Denver, Col. were here last
week at the Pike hotel.

D, C. Nichols was here from Shelby
last Thursday.

J. 8. Cllne has Improved his resi
dence by having new floors laid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nash are at home
after visiting in Williamson, W, Va.

Mra Lurlie JohnBton has returned
from a business trip to Elkhorn City. .

The residence recently vacated by
O. P. Chatfleld and family will be oc-

cupied by W. H. Muth and family.
Miss Ora Hatcher and Mrs. Tom

Buskirk, who have been suffering with
typhoid, are Improving.

Miss Martha Crawford, of this city.
has ben elected as teacher In the Anti-lan- d

graded schools.
Mra Vinson, wife of the pastor of the

M. E. Church, South, who has charge
of the Junior Missionary Society, and
the members of this society held a sale
cf fancy articles, candies, etc., which
was very successful. These little girls
have done good work this year and
made most of the articles displayed on
this occasion. Several dollars were ad
ded to their treasury.

Mrs. Lizzie Maynard baa returned
from Prestonsburg where she vlsltud
her sister, Mrs. Alice Morell.

John Weddlngton. of Keyser, spent
Sunday with Plkeville friends.

Mrs. Uuntz and daughters, Mary
Catherine and Helen were here over

Sunday from Moray Bottom. Miss Hel-

en remaining to attend college here.
After a stay of several weeks at

French Lick. Ind., D. T. Keel has re
turned home.

Francis Rice, of Paintsvllle. anil K.
P. Rice, of Ashland, are business yisi- -

tors In our town.
Raymond Greer is here from Annap

olis, Md., to spend a few weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greer.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Vicars have as
their gueet Miss Sallie Vicars, of Wise,
Va.

Ben Auxler Is at Marrowbone on bus
iness. ''

The teachers' Institute In session here
this week Is being largely atlemlt'U.

Miss Anna Allen arrived Sunday for
visit to Plkeville friends. She wa

formerly a teacher In l'ikeville.
A delightful social event of the sea

son was the lawn party given on last
Friday evening by Mra Sadie Scott at
her home on Second-s- u The hours were
pleasantly passed with games, and sea
sonable refreshments were enjoyed.

Attorney J. D. Francis was In Hunl-ngto- n

on professional business.
Howard and Wesley McCoy and

Samuel Thompson of Plke-c- o- were
guests last week of Ceredo, West Va.,
friends.

Miss Iura Deeklns, of Maher, West
Va, Is In Plkeville, where she will at
tend school until January.

Mrs. W. W. Hensley returned Wed
nesday to Catlettsburg from l'ikeville.
Ky, where she accompanied home her
little son Clyde, who Is quite ill with
typhoid fever.

Tom Williamson, Ireland Pauley and
Postmaster, R, T. Huffman have bought
automobiles.

Judge Stallard attended the Good
Roads meeting held In Lexington this

Mra Anna Moore and daughter,
Mary Margaret, were visiting la
Paintsvllle this week.

Miss Verna Chllders was down from
Lookout.

REPORT OF CHILDREN'S DAY

OF MT. ZION SUNDAY 8CH00L.

Sunday, August the 20th, '1916, was
the occasion of one of the grandest and
most beautiful Children's Day services
ever held In our county.

This occasion was entered Into by
the entire school with the greatest ar
dor and zeal, wonderful Interest, co
operation and enthusiasm. What a
training for service! Truly the chil
dren of today are the girls and boys
of tomorrow, our future hope.

The attendance was large, being ea
tlmated at about 400 and came from
all parts of the county. The house was
beautifully decorated with crepe pa
per, festooned from side to side and a
large stage had been erected, complet
ed by a border of artistically draped
ferns which added greatly to this glor
ious occasion.

A strong and effective program had
be. n arranged for this great day and
was well rendered. The opening service
was grand and Impressive and the mu- -

slo was given by the Harris band, of
Buchanan, a highly trained orcheMra
of ten of our young men, with B. Har
ris, leader. Their music was sublime,
selections beautiful. A large wall train
ed choir throughout the entire service
rendered some of the most beautiful
music ever heard, full of spirituality
and Inspiration.

We highly commend Mr. Allen Rosa,
one of our most worthy young men,
for the many weeks of tireless train
ing in his efforts to make thfs a grand
success. May his pathway be covered
with laurels and may he have a great
future. Also, we further commend those
who so nobly stood by him In the pro
gram, decorations and music, namely:
Mrs. Green Kinner, Ruby Ross, Eliza
Kinner, Misses Nancy O'Danlwl, Effle
Burns, the Misses Bylngtons, Moores
and the many hoys and girls who as
sisted. '

Further, we commend Bro. J. K. Ful-
ler, Supt, for his devoted, faithful and
patient long service in making Mt
Zlon S. S. what It Is today. May he ob-

tain a crown of righteousness for all
his great work. Much credit also Is due
Mr. Roll Burns for his faithfulness as
teacher, and those also assisting In
this day, J. H. Ross, Millard Rlggsby,

Horses Cattle Dogs

DR. A. H. DORNEY
Veterinarian

Graduate Ontarie Veterinary Callage

Phsn. Tsylsr Bid.
16th ana Greenup, ASHLAND, KY,

Allen Kinner, Coa Fannin, Green Kin-
ner, Purey Moore, Arthur Burns, Mil-
lard By lngton.

We extend our highest appreciation
to the band boys, choir and faithful
organist. Miss Jessie Edmunds, for the

fllclent service rendered.
The day was a great success, spir-

itually adn financially, the offering ta-

ken was delivered to the Board of Mis-

sions and amounted to fS.16.
In conclusion we wish to heartily

a 1 . m o v. . .. , . . .
UM.I1IV ii L. jiui) nutty i in.
entire community for their faithful-- 1

ness and on this great
occasion and trust the way may have
been paved tor greater and higher
work In the future. Yea, may m greet I, k NtUrnal Quard n.T, b-- .n trans-eac- h

other at that great , . . . .
Day above. May e enter Into the
gates of the new Jerusalem as our
eyes behold that city and as we near
the portals and may we enter with
that angelic throng singing "Will the
Gates open for me."

ELIZABETH HATTEN, Dist. Soey.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
W. A. Gaujh, Pastor.

Sunday School 1:10 a. m.
Preaching- - 10:45 am.
B, Y. P. C. 6:45 p. m.
JTeachlnjr 1:10 p, m. '

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
The publlo Invited. if.

BORDERS CHAPEL oV PATRICK.
School Is progressing nicely at (his

place.'

Miss Gladys Borders and Lizzie Wil
liams were out horseback riding Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Blanche Hensley and Elijah B.
Brown attended Sunday school at this
place (Sunday.

Bert Williams made a business trip
to Cincinnati last wenk.

Dun Preston, who is teaching at
Klse paid home folks a visit Saturday
and Sunday.

Misses Sibyl and Macy lreaton at
tended church at Graves shoals Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gl-- n Daniels were vis
iting her tfuher and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Preston Monday.

We are sorry to hear of the death of
Mrs. Oll! Castle which occurred on
last Monday morning.

Misses Shirley Hensley and Amy
Preston attendi--d the pie social at (.'hur
ley Saturday night and reported a kimkI
time.

Mrs. Mollis Stafford of lHJnlsvllle is
visiting at Mr. A. ITestnn's this week

AN AUTl'.MN' LEAF.

BLAINE. ..

Mr. and Mrs. lYoctor Sparks of Mar
tha were visiting Mrs. Smrks brother
Dr. 11. II. Oamhlll ThurMlay.

R. T. Herry and Charles Henry were
In Louisa on business Thursday.

Augustus Snyder snd Judge Clayton
were here Tuesday looking over the
roads.

Estill Lemaster of Red Bush was
here Monday and had his tonsils remov
ed by Dr. Osborn.

Clarence Hayes and family of Nor
mal are here visiting Mra Hayes' fath-
er. George Pack.

Mitu.ee Ethrl Wells and Myrtle Gray
of Fullerton, Ky, are visiting relatives
here. ' '''.George Lewis passed through our
town Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Evans and Mrs. H. H.
Holbrook were here shopping Monday.

Mra. H. H. and J. J. Gamblll spent
the day Wednesday with their father
M. F. Swetnam of Wilbur, It being Mr.
Swetnam's 7Sth hlrthday.

Aunt Saocle Carter was visiting W.
O. B. Dixon Saturday.

SNOOKEY OOKUVIft.

" E8TEP. ',.

The Ice cream social was largely at-
tended. AH reported a nlre time-Dum- p

Kinner motored to Catletts-
burg Tuesday afternoon.

3, 8. Ross attended the association at
Ashland Wednesday.

N, B. Fannin was calling on Eliza
Kinner Saturday night

Llndsey Lambert and Charley Queen
attended Sunday school at Mt Zlon.

Lewi McGlothlln still makes his reg-
ular trips to Mt. Zlon.

J. C. Fannin, Jr., was calling on
Ruble Ross Saturday nickt

Dewey Queen and Karl Elswick pass-
ed up our creek Sunday evening.

Mary Uuen visited Lurile Kinner
Saturday and Sunday.

Bertha Fannin attended the lee rream
social at Mudmic.k Saturday night.

Saul Moore left for Springfield Sat-
urday,

Effle and Mary White returned home
Sunday from Catlettsburg.

TWO KY. BOYS.

CHARLEY, v
The Ice cream festival at this pliire

was very much of a success.
Church at this place was largely at

tended Sunday.
Reason Swan spent Monday

home folks.
Estelle Miller spent Saturday anil

Sunday with Mr. Bowling at this place
Sharley Ilen.sloy and 0 Amy Preston

of Borders chaiHtl have been visiting
Delta and Maxle Moore,

Ethel Hays was tho guest of Audrey
Chapman Saturday.

Landall Carter, who has had employ
ment In Indiana, has returned home
and spent Sunday with Ethel Hays

Bill Swetman of Wilbur was the
guest of Delta Moore Sunday.

Mrs. Lon Hinkle and little daughter
Opal, who have been visiting relatives
at Van Lear haye returned home.

Hobart Bowling and Estelle Miller
attended church at Little Hlalne.

Willie Swetman of Wilbur attended
tho festival here Saturday night.

Geo. Bevens has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. C. Bowling.

Bert Williams of Morgan eounty
passed through here Sunday enroute
to his home at Richardson.

C. M. Dixon of Jenkins Is visiting
John Wallace.

C.'M. and South Dixon ms.de a bus-
iness trip to Catlettsburg and Hunt-
ington this week. ,

Gus Moore was the guest of Rollen
Spencer of Shannon Branch Sunday.

J. W. Dixon spent Sunday afternoon
with Marie

Church hero' ext Sudsy. Everybody
Invited. NORTHERN ROSE.

BOILER AND ENGINE FOR ALL
25 h. p. steam engine In One eoaal- -

1

TO

Laxlnrton his marked by a tablet,
the lit of a blockhouse built there
In 1779.

Tha. three rerlmsnta of the Ken- -

"" l" "
trol duty.

Geo. Dean was (hot and Instantly
killed by A. L. Crabtree at Cotton,
near Jlorlan. Toa troubla arose over
t ball gam which was In progress.

of War Newton T. Baker
has accepted an Invitation to deliver
an address at a Democratlo celebra-
tion in Louisville, .

With the of the schools
ot Cohen

plana to rigidly enforce the provisions
of the child labor law. Mandate! of
the law, he says, must be fulfilled.

George Ring bam, who was proprie-
tor of the Ksn tuck Ian, haa
started semi-weekl- newspaper at
Ms Held, Ms noma It la named the
Mayfield Tlmee.

The Drat case ot Infantile paralysis
reported In Taylor County proved
fatal to the daughter of
John Rogers, who resides Bear

v
An organized effort was begun at

Mlddleaboro to land one ot the Gov-

ernment armor plate plants tor that
city. Full data of the natural re-

sources ot that section will be eub- -

mllted to the Navy
General tlaall Duke, Louisville.

famous cavalry leader,
who underwent the of
foot In a hospital In New York, was
reported as doing as well as could be
expected.'.

Kentucky woineu have arranged a
for Lexington and

Winchester at the opening of the
and Democratic cam

paigns, September S and 9. respec
tively.

W. L Petty, president of the Lex
ington Bonded Storage Warehouse
Company, has authorized the construc
tion of a brick warehouse In Lexing
ton with a rapacity for 1.000 hogs-

heads of tobaoro.
Ambassador Gerard baa notified the

state In that
Germany haa Issued an order abso-
lutely the of
tobacco. This cuts off very profita-

ble market tor the export type of Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Virginia.
Secretary H. U. Taylor, of the

Morgan's Men Association, haa Issued
a call for the annual reunion of the
association to be held at Olympian
Springs. September , T and I, Instead
of September 11, 11 and 14, as pre-
viously announced.

Work on the extension of the More- -

head 4 Norfolk railroad, from Red- -

wine to Lenox, Ky, haa been resumed,
and the contractors say the road will
be completed by December 1st This
road will open the largest coal and
timber Selda In Eastern Kentucky.

While on bis way to Lexington to
secure a job. John Oalllgan, 16 years
old, of Cincinnati, fall from the bump
ers ot a train on which, be was steal-
ing a ride and was badly mangled.
One leg was cut off near the hip and
the foot of the other leg severed.

Moae Wall, who operates a farm on
the border of Simpson and Logan
counties, is doubtless the largest to-

bacco grower south of Louisville, hav--'

Ing 175 acres ot the weed. The to-

bacco la of the broad leaf Variety, and
to aaid to be the finest grown In the
two counties In years.

'

Fred Link. Chief ot Police of Paris.
was arrested by Patrolman George
Judy, charged w Ith violation of a city
ordinanoe the parking of
automobile en Main street, fie was1

fined IS and costs, which was suspend-
ed upon the Chief promising to be
more careful In the future.

right to over
the waters ot the Ohio river between
this state and Indiana ! upheld tn a
decision handed down In Ixulsvllle by
Judge William H. field. Judge Field

old valid an set of the races t general
fishing with a

eeine In the waters of the Ohio.
Harry G. Dlckerson, Assistant Post-

master at Glasgow, has been arrested
by Federal officers, charging him with
having taken $1:000 in currency from
the malls. It Is said that ha con-

fessed. His arrest causod a sensation
because ot his standing In the com-

munity, being Identified Ith church
work.

The Stata Board of Forestry re-
election i. B. Darton, State Forester,
for a tarn ef four years. The board
authorized him to distribute trees
from the State nurseries to be planted
on the publlo highway. This distri-
bution la free to property owner whe
will take care of the trees.

Governor Stanley has
Judge W. A. Young, at Moreheaa, to
preside at the hearing of the contest
oase of a. J. Kirk, of Paintsvllle,
against Flam D. Sampson, of--

Kirk U contesting the election
ot Sampson as the nominee
for Appellate Judge In the Seventh
district

V. O. Saunders, of Lexington, whe
recently sola his Falrland Farm to
Harry J. of
has also eomploted with
the Jamea B. Haggln estate for the
1,641 acre of famous Bluegrasi land

Ion the Russell Cave pike. This is
the beginning of the

laiijji

KENTUCKY NEWS

CUT THE QUICK

FOR BUSY READERS

Children's1,

Secretary

September
reconvening

Coraoiliilouer Agriculture

Hogwallow

Carnp-bellsvll-

Department

Cputaredata
amputation

demonstration

Republican

department Washington

prohibiting Importation

prohibiting

Kentucky's Jurisdiction

prohibiting

designated

Barboar-vill- e.

Republican

8chlesslnger, Milwaukee,
negotiation

disintegration
Men. 6 h. p. stationary seller, rrlea 0f the vast land holding ex the tarn-lo-

Apply te U. T. CONLBT, Le- - ent financier and turfman,
Isa, Ky. ,''

Henry S. Darker, president ot the
University ot Kentucky, ha received
advice from Washington to the effect

. ,a a. a wrtt a V w M v. m

mai rirsi ueuiensni jonn u. r ainaa.
Twenty first United States Infantry,
bai been appointed military Instructor
and commandant of cadet In Lexing- -
I 1 1 Kill -- . U - till.
Itsry Academy at Sewanee, Tenn,
and assume .his duties at once,

Wheelrlght will be the name of a
new mlulng town to be established on
the left fort ot Reaver Creek, on the
new branch of the B. t O., now be-
ing rapidly constructed. The town I

ntmed In honor of Jer H. Wheelrlght.
millionaire capitalist. Within thirty
day, it I believed, Wheelrlght will
have a population ot from 2,000 to
1.000,

Department order have stopped fur-
ther withdrawals of the troops from
the Kentucky National Ouard. Stu-
dents who had planned to resume
moir stuoies mis utumn unaer a pro-

vision permitting tbem to resign must
rejoin the color, and even wlthdraw- -

I. V, ......... - n l.ll... MM

longer will be permitted. The unci- -

pecieq cnange m amiuue ui um

was unexplained.
Uncle Dob Dates, the father of 11

children, and one of the wealthiest
and most active old men In the moun-
tains, ha returned to hie borne near
Wbltesburg from horseback trip to
XI t. Sterling, nearly 100 mile, where
he took a large drove of young cattle.
He celebrated hi ttnd birthday at hie
remarkably quaint old home, back on
the headwater of Hockhous creek.
In ! .etcher county. V-

Strong measure of retaliation
against Great Britain on account of
the embargo shutting --American to
bacco out ot Germany and Austria,
thus causing an estimated loss this
ysar of 110.000,000 to tobacco growers
of Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee,
are proposed In an amendment to the
general revenue bill which Senator
James, of Kentucky, Introduced In the
enate.
The print of a bloody hand on a

pool room wall and blood stain on a
pool (able at High Bridge have solved
the mystery of the disappearance ot
Samuel W. Drdford, a prominent Lex-

ington Insurance man wbo dropped out
of sight while on a trip to High Urldge
February II Mr, Bedford was mur-
dered because he was thought to be
a United State Marshal. Ilia assail-
ants ar alleged bootleggera

Tho Kentucky State Fair manage-
ment has announced a war-I-t number-
ing 1,(11. aggregating 140,000 In pre-
miums, which will be distributed dur-
ing the fourteenth annual fair to be
held In lxiuUvUl. September 1114
The Legislature appropriated $15,000
of this amount and the remainder was
added by the State Fair Board and
publlo-eplrlte- d citizens. Each day
during tbe fair an average of 1.101
awards will be made.

Alleging that hi reputation a a
business man and hi milk business
bav been damaged In the sum of
IX 000 Kaeanse of statements made
concerning the milk be sold to Hen-
derson families. Otto J. Hoffman, milk
dealer, Bled end against Dr. W. W,
Wilson. The plain tiff alleges that tbe
physician asserted In the borne of
severs! families that Illness amoog
member wa dne to the milk used.
Los of tral followed.

Charlee Kites, alleged moonshiner,
wbo was arrested in Ores n county by
federal officer, la bappy and content-
ed, nevertheless. It Is charged Estes
waa at work at hi (till when placed1
under arrest 1 wa never so satisfied
In all my life," said Estea after being
locked up at Jail. The arrest wasn't
so plssrant. and I've had a hard time
with you fellows, but I haven't ever
before had a ride In an automobile or
one In a train, and I've teamed a lot
more'n I ever expected I'd lesrn."

To look at the residence of a former
president In Cincinnati, 0 U a costly
ining, nryon isyior, oi Mgrsnge, ivy.,
will aver. Bryon arrived there and
soon mat two amiable follows, who
suggested a stroll. Bryon, a
gazed In admiration. 8eelcg the far-
mer waa In a good humor, his "friends"
suggested a penny matching game.
The old man wa to win. One of the
friends happened to be odd all of the
time, and soon Bryon lost hta roll of
$18. II requested the police to re-
cover It ',

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Indianapolis, Sept C

Cattle Steers. $7GQ10.S8; helTere
$e.25&; bulU. $ot7.

Hogs Test heavies, $11.10011.11;
light. $601.71; bulk of ealee, $1110.
$5T8.25. ..

Sheep Good to choice, $6 MO;
reinmon lo medium. $495.75; lamb,
$407.75. ..'':

Cbleago, ftept 6.

Hogs Bulk, $10.ROttlU0; light.
$10.50011. mixed, $10.15911.10;
heavy, $0.0Bffll.l5; rough, $100
10.2S; pigs. $.80ff! .10. Cattle Native
beet cattle, J8.9IVCT 11.50; stonkers and
foednrs, $4.8507.81; eow and heifer
$3.7530; calves, $81001111-Shee-

Strong. Lambs. $(.10010.10.
' Cincinnati, Sept ft.

Hogs Packer and butshers, $10.0
11.16; common to choice, $7.IOO.TS:
pig and lights, $8.60 ; stag.
$701. Cattle Quiet Sheep low-- St

Lout. Sept. (.
RogwPlg and lights, $7011.18;

mixed and butchers, $10.8011.40;
good heavy, $11.10011.35; bulk. $10.80

11.15. Cattle Strong. Sheep
SHrons;; uuuue, fiviv.sv,

Buffalo, Sept (.
Cattle Slow. Veal Active. $4.80
14. nbgs Heavy. $U.6BOU-T0- ;

mixed. $11.50011.70: Torker. $10.80
O11.50; pig, $10.25010.50; rough.
$$.86010; itag, $708 60. heep and
lambs, aettve; lamb. $5011.50.

' Toledo, Sept -

Wheat 41 J4 Hi earn, isy; oats.


